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Painting images of famous 20th-century archirecture and then ovcrlaying

those pictures with colorful geomerries, Julic Langsarn riffs on

modernism's utopian visions rhrough her own brand of historical, arrisric

frec association. "Tomorrorv-Land," her third solo show at New York's

532 Gallery Thomas Jaeckel, f'eatures recenr painrings and floor-bascd

sculptures. In some, Langsam openly proclaims her references, whilc in
others they remain ve iled, inviting the viewcr ro parse hcr work and its

links.
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ln tlre oil-on-*'oocl p.rinting, Gropius l:lonrpltn: htltce oJ the Sotirts,
(Violet) (2015), l.anssanr rcploctuccs a f'loor lrlan sLrbrnirrecl b1, (icrnrrrn

Bar-rhaus alchitccr \\'altcr Cropir.rs fbr a 193 I Sor icr cle sign cornpcririon.

She has colorizccl thc originll inraqe, adclinq r'.rriorrs gtornerric srvarhs ot
paint fbreach sp;rcc rcprcsenterl in thc lrlueprint. ]hc odcl shirpe f.loars on

a tniasrnic firg of'r'ello\\'nnti ptrrple color, likr rr k.rieidoscopic telisnren. A

sinriler 2015 piecc. Orostius l:loorplan; lJatrl,,trr,. ,l'tti.l,lt,), sliorvs rrnorhcr

nroclular space atrrit:luted to (,ropius.'l'har lroxv schcnratic re.scnr[rlcs rhe



rype of building that the architect considered to be the utopian ideal of
funcdonaliry.

!ulie largsam
Gropius Latil;t,tpc (Master'i llouie Kdilitilt.y i KcL ll),2015
532 Gallerv Thonras Jacckel

$ 17,500

frrlie Langsanr

Grcliu! I Litkliiq?. Mt:ttr\ llotit, )014
532 Ciallery Thonras Jaeckel

$ 13,500

Gropius Landscape (Master's House Kandinsky/Klee Il (2015) depicts one

of the houses designed by Gropius for Bauhaus faculcy ro live in. It is
isolated among dark clouds at sunset, and below it are reproductions of
abstract paintings that resemble those made by painters such as Josef

Albers, Ad Reinhardt, and Ellsworth Kelly. Likewise, in Gropius 
i

Landscape, Master's House (2014), a different Bauhaus design is

juxtaposed with paintings resembling works by Brice Marden, Peter

Hallej,, and Henry Codax.



Julie langmm
Gropius Floorplan: Dircctor't House ,2014
532 Gallery Thomas Jaeckel
$6.000

Perhaps the most exotic work here is Gropius Floorplan: Director's Hoyse

(2014), a carpet-and-wood construction chat has been placed on the'

floor. It resembles the other works on display, but its vivid and painterly

textLlre (created by swatches of carpet) is a sort of textile mosaic, bringing

in allusions to craft and stereorypically gendered modes of production

such as knitting, sewing, and embroidery. Its ground-level placement

reinforces the allusions to architecture, recalling scale models and floor

plans. Such complex chains of references form the rich space in which

Langsam works, where careful studies of art and architectural history are

freely remixed.

-Stephen 
Dillon

"Julie Langsam: Tomorrow-Land" is on uiew at 532 Gallery Thomas

Jaechel, New York, Apr. j0-May 30, 2015.

Follou 532 Gallay Tbomas Jacckcl on Artsy.
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